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THE M11Mti~Ol? 011R48T.

The Adi)cpicse eay3:-<.Let ne 'mistako
bo mado concomning what is iueant by a
Christian spirit, Lot us net% as is to
<ftun donc, tako one eile of thu chractor
of Christ in ferming a.:i estirnite* of the
wholo. The pasive rtues ef ineekness
and forbea 4nce ani atiffiring fer right-
eoy~ncýs seake arc proprl 31 ough for-
-ward as illu8tratienia of lis epirit. gBWý13i
,this ahl? Thon love is added, nad Mon
spoal- of the leving kindness and gentle-
noss in Christ as tho-agh thiezevrue
mnade up lis whoe lite.* This is ageat
mistake.

Au Engii writor' .,aid hoe had found
boysenog 'w oyed Goa, ho wanted
to find eue who, liatcd, theo devih The
wrathof Ged*against sin ras incarn'te
in Christ. It was hoe vhe ýenounced the
hypocri.sies,of the Phair'isqe,1Mid baa'e the
zins of see-it)ty, stripped mon of la:'si'ties
1proneunceci wacs on the licads ef evil-
doers. It was hoe who everthrew the

tables of the extertionate money-changers
ho who madô a whip of sutall cords and
drove them. as thievcs out of the temple.
.Any spirit which exaîts love and for-
beQrance eut ef their relatinn te justice
and hatred cf sin is not the spirit ef
Christ. It is a -%eàk and flabby senti-
mentalism, without a body pnd without a

LIVING IN HEOME

What hope? The hep e of perfect re-
semblance te Christ in heaven. Btqt lot
us remember that this i3 awarded only te
sudh as defîglit in spiritual things here.
"Every man tliat hath this hope ini hlm~ rifieth hîiseif, even asHo i pe.1)
This isthe dayofHisýappegrîng. Hoein-

vites us.te look untoRira. Ob)èying Hlm,
vo become like Rlm in as real a eso as

,are the glorifiedf in Hie ixumediate pros-
once. \Ve are nor "ltbe sens cf'Qed,"
theugli the foature completenes cf moral
conformiybpÉfesui power cf conception.
StWl, the rosemblgnýce begins here;- and
"Ifrein glory te glgrýy," even we b; thse
Spirit.of t&s Lord, ire.ad-vance inulikeness
te hix.

If you stand a qua-rter cf .1 mile off
frein yoiur father ybu wil bc sûrely' puz-
Éled te-know whlat 'lie says or' wit hoe
Meanis; but if ;ybu go -Within five feet cf
hlm evéry thing.mçàI be plain. So, sny
Christian brother, if yon 'stand oe asnd
away-from God; your HeImeisly Fàther,
ini the micst cf carthly abkerptiens, yen

wîUl uàidoubted.1lv be inucli at a less te
know what is his wil; but if you livo
near to Him, walkin-'P with God ýas the
Soripture expression -se aignihicantly
give3 ýit), you will have ne difficulty of
thi3 Esort.-àowa«-J Crosby.

Rind looks, kind wordi, kind aots, and
warm, hand4hakes, these are socondary
means of grace when mon are in troublo,
and are fighting their unseen battles. -
Dr. JToin Hall.

A ZESSOX EUXI SIR JOUIT.

,When Sir John McDonald. disaiiss,-c
the deputation of liquor deiolers, -who
waited on him somne inonths ago, lie
creditçý with Éiven them a piece of y
vice, which, if true, shows huxu te bo
pos es4ed of profound knowlecbie of moni
and ý hings. "Friends," slid §ir John
'<go hor»e and mnako monoy, and leaorn
how te use it wiselv;,clon't howl se mueh
at churchez and preachers. The pre4cý-
ors are generally geed mon; but they arc
mostly sinple ang innocent. mon. -Thqir
weakness lies, first, in a tee great
love for tiofr ewn brandli of tho Churoh
,which prevents unity of action, and sec-
ond, the xnajerity of them. have pot
scien, whc they are anxious to f ur-
thor.' Judicieus liberality on your piLrt
in helping along théeo schemes, will keep
things pretty smooth. Vory few of the
preachors like your business; but it is al-
se hard to resist money judiciously plac-
ed, When the churches shut eut ail con-
nected with -your trade, refuse-ycur holp
for their-sohemes, and unite a one in de-
mandinig the prohibition of the liquor
trafic.as illegai, ýrou niay make your pro-
parations te migrte-yeur time will
bave corne, Remeihiber 1 haye told you'"

No thonghtful mani can geinsay this
opinion. Tho smal. shot with which wve
pé per the tavorn keeper and bar-tende r,

*1 v ogve place te the' boomt of
the canno o'a* uiùite4 Christian army,
united under the captain of 'our çalva-
tien, befoe -tho stronghoxd of Suýan ca
be çaptured and destroyed.

ft-vwillbe à'eau day fer-the Ohurcho f
(4od should she allow any other'agency
to Precedè lier i êrrying out; -the great
'work; it is hér work, aiid must net lie

The serone, suient bciuty of a holy life
ie the' Metb ewerul influence in tho
world, 4oxt t the Miglit of -the Spirit of
God4 -Spurgeoyb. -- .


